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As one of the leading international suppliers of filling and packaging 

systems for the beverage industry, we are oriented towards clear-cut 

values: Quality, customer orientation and innovative strength. These 

are our strong points. And that applies to all KHS sites worldwide. 

 

In the following slides, we have compiled all the important 

information you will need for your stay in Ahmedabad. 

KHS Machinery Pvt. Ltd. 

Ahmedabad plant 

 

Mehemdabad Highway 

Ahmedabad - 382435 

India  

 

Tel.: +91 (0)79-6610-0000 

 

www.khs.com  

http://www.khs.com/
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Training centre 

 This building houses the training centre. 

 

Reception 

 Please report to reception. 

You will be given a visitor pass which you     

must carry during your visit at our plant and 

return it at the end of your visit. 

 

Visitor car park 

 Parking is available on our visitor car park. 



Show map in Google Maps  

Getting to KHS Ahmedabad 
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Coming from the Airport  

Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel International Airport  

Ahmedabad, Gujarat 380003 

 Head south-east on International Airport Rd - 21 m  

 At the roundabout, take the 4th exit and stay on International 

Airport Rd - 850 m  

 At the roundabout, take the 3rd exit onto Airport Rd - 4.3 km 

 Turn left to stay on Airport Rd Drive along Kotarpur Water Treatment 

Plant - 1.8 km 

 Slight left onto National Highway 8 Pass by State Bank Of India- 

Naroda GIDC - 1.5 km 

 At Ranasan Cir, take the 4th exit onto Sardar Patel Ring Rd - 18.4 km 

 Keep left on GJ SH 3 - 6.9 km 

 

Ahmedabad Airport 

Ahmedabad  KHS: ~35 km 

www.aai.aero/allAirports/ahmedabad_generalinfo 

 

KHS Machinery Pvt. Ltd. 

Ahmedabad plant 

 

Mehemdabad Highway 

Ahmedabad - 382435 

India  

 

Tel.: +91 (0)79-6610-0000 

 

www.khs.com  

http://maps.google.de/maps?q=22.912649,72.702078&num=1&sll=22.91227,72.701962&sspn=0.006918,0.008293&hl=de&ie=UTF8&ll=22.913555,72.701962&spn=0.006918,0.008293&z=17&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.de/maps?q=22.912649,72.702078&num=1&sll=22.91227,72.701962&sspn=0.006918,0.008293&hl=de&ie=UTF8&ll=22.913555,72.701962&spn=0.006918,0.008293&z=17&iwloc=A
http://www.aai.aero/allAirports/ahmedabad_generalinfo.jsp
http://www.khs.com/
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The Fern  

An Ecotel Hotel 

 

Hotel  KHS: ~40,0 km 

 

Near Sola Over bridge, 

Sarkhej Gandhinagar Highway, 

Ahmedabad - 380054 

 

Tel.: +91 (0)79-7100-1001 

 

Email: crs@fernhotels.com  

www.fernhotels.com 

The Pride Hotels 

 

Hotel  KHS: ~35,0 km 

 

Judges Bungalow Road, 

Off S.G. Road, 

Ahmedabad - 380054 

 

Tel.: +91 (0)79-3011-5555 

 

Email: centralreservations@pridehotel.com 

www.pridehotel.com 

Hotels in Ahmedabad 

Show map in Google Maps  

https://www.google.com/maps/d/viewer?mid=1dLYYxyR72ZUOn17Swk5B8JsWNGY&ll=22.911996182210345,72.70189230000005&z=12
mailto:crs@fernhotels.com
http://www.fernhotels.com/
http://www.fernhotels.com/
http://www.pridehotel.com/ahmedabad-hotels
https://www.google.com/maps/d/viewer?mid=1dLYYxyR72ZUOn17Swk5B8JsWNGY&ll=22.911996182210345,72.70189230000005&z=12
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Holiday Inn 

 

Hotel  KHS: ~30,0 km 

 

Aashram Road 

Ahmedabad - 380013 

 

Tel.: +91 (0)79-6165-6699 

  
E-Mail: info.amdex@ihg.com 

www.holidayinn.com 

The Gateway Hotel - Taj 

 

Hotel  KHS: ~35,0 km 

 

International Airport Circle, Hansol  

Ahmedabad - 382475 

 

Tel.: +91 (0)79-6666-1234 

 

E-Mail: gateway.ahmedabad@tajhotels.com 

www.thegatewayhotels.com 

Hotels in Ahmedabad 

Show map in Google Maps  

mailto:info.amdex@ihg.com
http://www.holidayinn.com/hotels
http://www.holidayinn.com/hotels
mailto:gateway.ahmedabad@tajhotels.com
https://www.google.com/maps/d/viewer?mid=1dLYYxyR72ZUOn17Swk5B8JsWNGY&ll=22.911996182210345,72.70189230000005&z=12
https://www.google.com/maps/d/viewer?mid=1dLYYxyR72ZUOn17Swk5B8JsWNGY&ll=22.911996182210345,72.70189230000005&z=12
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Patang – The revolving restaurant 

 

Nehru Bridge corner, 

Ashram road, 

Ahmedabad - 380009 

 

Tel.: +91 (0)79-2658-6200 

 
E-Mail: patang@neelkanthhotels.com 

www.neelkanthpatang.com 

Barbeque Nation 

 

Drive in road, 

Ahmedabad - 380053 

 

Tel.: +91 (0)79-6060-0000 

 

www.barbeque-nation.com 

Restaurants in Ahmedabad 

Show map in Google Maps  

mailto:patang@neelkanthhotels.com
http://www.barbeque-nation.com/
http://www.barbeque-nation.com/
http://www.barbeque-nation.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/d/viewer?mid=1dLYYxyR72ZUOn17Swk5B8JsWNGY&ll=22.911996182210345,72.70189230000005&z=12
https://www.google.com/maps/d/viewer?mid=1dLYYxyR72ZUOn17Swk5B8JsWNGY&ll=22.911996182210345,72.70189230000005&z=12
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Rajawadu  

 

Near Jivaraj Park, 

Ahmedabad - 380051 

 

Tel.: +91 (0)79-2664-3845 

 

www.rajwadu.com 

Vishalla  

 

Opp. Vasna Tol Naka, 

Ahmedabad - 380055 

 

Tel.: +91 (0)79-2660-2422 

 

www.vishalla.com 

Restaurants in Ahmedabad 

Show map in Google Maps  

https://www.google.com/maps/d/viewer?mid=1dLYYxyR72ZUOn17Swk5B8JsWNGY&ll=22.911996182210345,72.70189230000005&z=12
https://www.google.com/maps/d/viewer?mid=1dLYYxyR72ZUOn17Swk5B8JsWNGY&ll=22.911996182210345,72.70189230000005&z=12
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Gandhi Ashram 

 

For many years Ahmedabad was the 

center of Mahatma Gandhi’s non-

violent struggle for India’s 

independence. The energy of that 

movement can still be felt at the 

Satyagraha Ashram that he 

established on the banks of the 

Sabarmati in 1917. 

Iskcon Temple 

 

ISKCON is the abbreviation for 

International Society for Krishna 

Consciousness. This temple depicts 

Lord Krishna with his beloved lover 

Radha, who is regarded as the epitome 

of true love. Also called as the Hare 

Krishna Temple, ISKCON temple situates 

in a vast area with lovely trees, which 

gives a serene and tranquil 

environment to the devotees. 

Places to visit in Ahmedabad 

Show map in Google Maps  

https://www.google.com/maps/d/viewer?mid=1dLYYxyR72ZUOn17Swk5B8JsWNGY&ll=22.911996182210345,72.70189230000005&z=12
https://www.google.com/maps/d/viewer?mid=1dLYYxyR72ZUOn17Swk5B8JsWNGY&ll=22.911996182210345,72.70189230000005&z=12
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Adalaj Step well 

 

Set in the quiet village of Adalaj, this 

vav has served as a resting place for 

hundreds of years for many pilgrims 

and caravans along their trade routes. 

Built in 1499 by Queen Rudabai, wife 

of the Vaghela chief, Veersinh, this 

five-storey stepwell was not just a 

cultural and utilitarian space, but also 

a spiritual refuge.  

Kankaria Lake 

 

Kankaria is the biggest lake in 

Ahmedabad (in earliar days it used to 

be known by the name "Qutub Hojj" or 

"Hauj-e-Kutub"). Many kings, or 

badshah, used to bath in this lake. 

With an approximate circumference of 

1.4 miles (2.3 km), it represents the 

regale history of Ahmedabad.  

Places to visit in Ahmedabad 

Show map in Google Maps  

https://www.google.com/maps/d/viewer?mid=1dLYYxyR72ZUOn17Swk5B8JsWNGY&ll=22.911996182210345,72.70189230000005&z=12
https://www.google.com/maps/d/viewer?mid=1dLYYxyR72ZUOn17Swk5B8JsWNGY&ll=22.911996182210345,72.70189230000005&z=12
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KHS Machinery Pvt. Ltd. 

 

Mehemdabad Highway 

Ahmedabad 382435 

India 

 

Tel.: +91 (0)79-6610-0000  

 

Web: info@khs.com   

www.khs.com  

mailto:info@khs.com
http://www.khs.com/

